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flat Reformers ShOUld Strike
at the Root of the

Liquor Traf-
fic

Ed, Journal: Consistency thou aft
i prohibitionist. In his Journnl ar-del- o

of the 5th Inst., Mr. Jory logical-I- t

concludes that tho man who votes
tor saloon licenses Is an alilor and
'ibottor of the saloon keeper, and Is,

iorofoi-r- , no bettor than thp salpon
keeper, P'M hoV hitich better Is UiO

aln who votoa against license, yot
rotes for and sustains Ui vory foun- -

ditlon upon which tho Raloon Is build- -

ed, nnd without which It would not
mist for a Blnglo day. I say how
much better Is tho Prohibitionist who
votes against license, but bolieves In,
and vof to support a system which
U the foundation cause of tho saloon?
Erry ono knows and will admit tho
saloon koper Is keeping saloon for
the profits there Is In It. Eliminate
wflts from the saloon business, and
tho Ealoon will disappear at once. Men
do not keep saloon became they lovo
the calling. Many saloon keepers do-- tlie others some small change, which
test tho business, and would cheorful- - tl,oy Proposed to use only for omer-l- y

discard It could thoy find other oc- - Boncles. Aftor the death of Hart tho
cupatlon that wpuhl pay as woll for
timo and offort exponrJod; thoy lreop
saloon becnuso It make largo returns
In profits for offort3 extended. The
Prohibition party stands for n syn-ter- n

that makos tho saloon possible,
Blind kecpsi It In oxlstenco. The salcon

will romnln nn Innr no Hinrn la Im.
mMt inH un m,irt trnm m, .

of liquor. Prohibitory laws In some of
tho states has limited tho sale of liquor
to Bomo extent, but in no enso has It
ontlroly prohibited It.' Prohibition Kan-
sas sells two gallons per capita, (this
statement I get from tho "California
Votca," an out and out prohibition pa-
per) Tho Prohibitionists havo novor
declared against tho ByBtem of greed
nnd gain, a system, which is not only
wsponslblo for tho saloon crime, but
which 1b reaponaiblo for 00 por cont of
til crimes. Prohibitionists antagon
ize and misrepresent Uioso who would
tear tho foundation from tho saloon
business, and mnko It Impossible. Pro-
hibitionists aro barking up tho wrong
tree. Thoy aro treating a symptom,
tho saloon Is nn offoct, tho profit and
gain system Is tho causo. Tho prohl
Is trying to purify the stream without
removing tho causo which oxists at its
sourco. Why not, Brother Prohl,
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something; be

Peculiar
Fo Itself

whitt it is nnd what it docs con-taiuin- g

thu best blood-purifyin-
g,

alterative and tonic BUbstancea nnd
effecting tin most per-raane- nt

cures nil nnd nil
eruptions, relieving weak; tired,
languid feelings, nnd building up
the whole ia true

Hood's Sarsaparilla
other has done so

much real, substantial good,
other has
nnd strength so little cost.

"I troubled with scrofula came'
losing my orestckt. months I

could co to db anything. After taking
bottlos of Hood's I could see

walk, when I had taken bottles 1
could see as wnll as ever." Susie

Withers, N. C.
Hood's Sarsaparilla toeuro koopo

tout done with chill
&f the night, which had been fnc- -

'" '" " ureozo irom souui witu
tuJ smoko and soot of tho eugine.
Night Watch Catlln thorn Up,
nnd took them to tho
Honry Hart, tho about frozon,
nftor lol"K placed In the only
"vod about 10 minute. Ho takon

of Bros.
Hart, had a brother

nt. DMoy. Washington county, which
l)Itlco wltli Jack Wolf.
two woro Joined Jack Rider and
Walter Glllln, none tramps
nil to beat their
to Hart had a dollar

otll0rs wont to n hotol, not
to slen(l the of the night
ln tt deatl1

Climatic
Tho Influenco of climatic

In the euro of consumption is very
much poor patient,

the rlch Patient, too, much

bfotOT hrao ,propor to
a course

of Gorman Syrup, Free expoctoratlon
In tho morning Is mado certain
Gorman Syrup, so Is a good night's
rost and tho absence of that

cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and tho ox- -

duo to tho great- -

,
fjou uuu(,oi uuu ui wunuuir
tivc, or stopped
taking German Syrup liberally

Should you able to go
to a warmer cllmo you will find that
of the of consumptives
there, the few who and

strength thono who
Gorman Syrup. Trial bottle, 26c; reg-

ular slzo, 75c.
Dr. Stono's drug stores.

ELOPED WITH GIRL.

Lloyd Blake, Aged 26, Ran Away

of habits. Bugeno Guard.

For of Game.
Feb. Tho League

ot Sportsman, which has

slon several days.

Mme. Generosity.
Chicago, III, Feb. Nordl- -

ca to give a song recital
at tlie this evening, part
of the ot which will to- -

var,j the among
prorioiisH women left deetUute
the eloetng of theaters. The
boxes have been taken by the lead-

ing women of soeiety.

treat the causo of tho disease instead Ethel Cruzan.
of why not removo tho

Sevoral dn'8 Dlako- -pollution which exists at the sourco "8 uyA
ltnown ln c,rcl08 ana 'of Is P1,coUm stream? Your just
80VOral tlmea horo for dninkennoss,as just inconsistent, as
elI,od wIth Etho1 Cruztm' tno V-th- o

man who pray for tho abolition of
olA of Mrs. Allco Cruzan, ofsaloon, and vote to sustain It.
thIa clt'- - Mr Cruzan notlfl0(l thoan aider and abettor of the saloon
llce ofllc9ra hor0' but wns ndvlseU"People who live In glaw

houses should not throw stonr." to Bo to Portland and look tho
What tho C0UPl0 thor0' as ,l vmB thGht Injust right havo you to point

Probability thoy wont ln that dlrec-Democr- atAnger of scorn at tho Republican or
who votes for when t'0"- -

Accordingly Mrs. Cruzan wont toyou yoursolf equally guilty.
th metropolis and notified tho officersIconsistency, thou a Jewel."

know that you will protest very hard there ot tho olopomont. Tho
against being plncod ln the same olosa located in a lodging homo

those who vote for tho llconsed and at om:o brouent back
saloon, but you voluntarily occupy tho home.
poeiUon which places In that Dlake ln mo wa learned that Uio

cross, havo only yoursolf to bM was being searched for by tho
floors, and has loft Portland, atI invito you to com out and

join a party which openly and oxpllo- - rat0. tho police cannot find him. Ho

Itly declare against the system of ls 2C yoars old, and la known to

grood and Socialist party.
P. QUNN.
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Henry Hart Chilled to Death Riding object tho bettor protection of
on Blinp Baggage. gamo birds ana fish, began sixth

annual In tbB city today.
Albany Democrat night Frora Maine in tho East to Washing-fou- r

men got the blind of ton jn the West, noarly every state
tho overland tills city, chilled ami territory of the Union has sent

the bono. One of them In partlcu- - and two of the Canadian
' ' " 'UliU! likewise reprosonted at
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Kill the germ causes dandruff, '

and baldneaa, you will have
no dandruff, hair
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's 'HerploJdo I

not oontatns dandruff germ
destroyer, but It Is also most delight- -
ful dreutner regular toilet use,
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E0LA
is on

THE MAP

A Citizen of That Pret-
ty Village Makes

Proper Kick

Cheap Theatrical Guys and
Humorous Nincompoops

Think it Witty to
Dig at Her

Eola, Oregon, Feb. 5 1904.

Editor Journal:
I wish to thank you for publishing

my letter nbout conditions at Eola;
and wish to more fully , express tho
fooling felt by tho people of this placo
rolatlng to the attltudo of tho "public
press" and outsldo public society,
townrd this community by oxprcsslng
moro fully my own feeling about tills
matter. I do not sny that tho "public
press' and outsldo society, lntentlon- -

nlly bollttles Eola, unjustly, but novfcr- -

the loss It is dono. Whonever nn
Eola cltlzon goes outside of his own
community, and tolls people whero
he lives, if It arouses any interest
whatever, It Invariably causes a sneer
or an amused smile to be shown on
tho face of his listeners nnd Is fre
quently followed by a contemptous
remark of bellttloment. People here
lieve become so used to such reproach
that they nover oxpect nnythlng olso
to omnnnto from public thoughts
from outside sourcoS. Tho Salem pub-

lic has tho spirit to get up for one
of hor celebrations, what that Bamc
public spirit has tho audacity to call,
an "Eola Hayseed Band" drossed in
ridiculous attire, and this spirit of
ridicule Is nover oxprossed against
another placo In Oregon, liko it is
ngalnst Eola. And tho samo spirit
omanatos from all parts of tho WI1-lamot-

valloj Jack White a rosldont
of tills precinct, says: "that several
yoars ago ho was ln Portland and at-

tended a theatrical play, and that In
part of tho play two men appeared
on tho stage; ono of thorn secmed to
bo vory much disgusted nnd sahj that
ho was going to leavo this worm
Tho other asked him whoro ho was
going, and ho replied, "to Eola." Mr.

White says that this provod such a hit
that It produced groat applause. Moro
ridicule, yot It Is not recognized ns
unjust bellttlomont I would liko for
somo one of tho gonoral public to do-flu- e

what It Is, If It Is not ridiculing
nnd bollttlomont. I would ask for tho
publication or this lottor nlso, which
will be my last for the prosent.

Thanking you in advano for this
favor, I remain Yours truly.

AN EOLA CITIZEN.

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why?
To keep the cold out? No;
to keep the warmth in.
What c the body that has
no warmth the thin, poor
body that lacks the healthy
flesh and fat it needs ?

For sucli, we say that Scott's
Emulsion provides the right
kind of a coat. Why? Be-

cause Scott's Emulsion builds
firm, solid flesh and sup-
plies just enough fat to fill
nature's requirements no
more. That means bodily
warmth.

Wt'll wead you a ump) free ojm rejue.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Ptrl SteU New York.
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Fiowe Seeds

A flno line of Pansy Seed, In- - ;

eluding French, English and ; )

Giant Pnnslee. Also complete ; )

Btook of Fancy Selected Flowor ;

Seeds.

SWEET PEA8
IN BULK

! ; Wo aro offering the flneet line ! !

, . of Sweet Peas ever shown in .

! ! the city. AH the different col- - '. '.

'. '. ore and shades ln stock.

!! D. A. Wfeite
& Son

: : Feecfenen and Seedsmen ; ;

: 301 Com'l St. Phone 1781 : :
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t The Salem Capital Journal has
T ers a 5150 diamond, absolutely free.

t titles the subscriber to a guess as

t the right number Is entitled to the
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The
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GUESSING CONTEST (N ITERE8T.
It ls loss than a month slnco Tho Journal's diamond guosslng contest

was launched, nnd already over half of tho undor tho plan
havo boen disposed of. peiBon who has paid a dollar subscrlp,
tlon slnco January 11th has recolvtd a guessing rccolpt which
tho holdor to ono guess on tho numbor, nnd ox

prosB satisfaction nt tho and the mannor In which tho con
test Is conducted. v

All aro growing moro and moro anxious havo tho fortunato day
person who ha only ono guosa seems tq throb with

that samo feeling of anxiety aa tho ones who havo ln more, and, In
fact, tholr ono guess ls just nn good as though It woro by

a dozen moro.
parties havo mndo Uiolr by drawings throo figures

from a sot Just as tho unknown number wna drawn, and thus thoy
hopo to havo Uiolr conclusions to tho fortunato ono, but when
It Is realized what n multitude of numbors nro posslblo from such

oven this succoss. Tho plain fact
is that cvory is on absolutely tho samo ground, for tlioro can
bo no proforrod class and no favorod fow. Tho nbsoluto equality and
fairness of tho Is what pleases ovory In Uio

As a rosult of the guosslng contest aro to Tho

from many Many porsons In and about
as woll as various towns of tho county) nre ordorlng, re-

newing and oxtendlng thor All that Uioy will

moro than get their monoy's worth, a froo guoBS on the ole-ga-

diamond ring.
Ono of tho most memorablo guosslng contosts In tho history ot this

country wns Uiat conducted by tho Frank Losllo houso

the last Cleveland campaign In 1802. Thoy n sorlos of

to the persons who could guoee to tho v. can-dldat-

and a young gentleman of county had tho honor of

carrying off tho ?200 Ho was nono other than Allen Forward
tho young attorney of this city, nnd, although the guess was recorded
In his fnthor's nnmo. the lato Blair Forward, tho young man mndo tho
guoea. Ho estimated Cleveland's plurality at 375,000 and his fatlioi

received a check for tho cash after Uie had boon ennvassod
Only ono oUior porson guossod anywhoro noac that but ho was

not near onough win Uio prlzo Not so much lnterost war

taken in that In Salem as in Uie one now being conducted by

Tho Journnl for the 1160 diamond ring, and when tho news enmo of

the being a Mai ion boy, It was gratifying to all his
friends. If you do not win Tho Journal diamond yoursolf, somo of

your may, and that will bo hoxt to gottlng It In your own

family.

How to

For eaoh receipt of ono dollar for

tho Dally or ,Wookly Journal, to any

address, tho porson to whom tho rc-

colpt 1b Issued, will be given an
absolutely without cost, to

have a guess at the unknown number,

and tho porson or porsons guessing

that numbor will as a
present and without any compensation
whatevor, and raoroly as an
of good will on the part of The Journal

Its the ?150 dia-

mond Tiffany ring advertised in this
lnnno O...I nn flf tll tOWUl

ry storo of C. II. Hinges, 88 Stato
Salem, Oregon. The party

paying one dollar or more shall re-

ceive a receipt for each dollar paid,

and havo the to guee a
different number for each such recoipt

held. No commission ls allowed to
any agent or solicitor for securing

and the so sub
scribing does it with the

that tho or Weekly Journal
Is accepted an payment In full for the
money paid.
Unknown Number How Prepared.

Tho unknown number that Is to be ,

guessed was made up In the follow
ing manner. The ten numbers from
nought to nine were put on separata
sllpa of paper and so as to be

and a committee ot subscrib-
ers was asked to conduct tho as

10, 1904.

TIFFANY
DIAMOND
RING FREE

PLAN EDITORIALLY.

(From Editorial In the 17,

a scheme which It proposes to to subscribe
plan tho cf

to an Unknown number. person
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Opportunity
Ring Extended

StsbscAhexs

Stone in
An Expression of Good Will
ward Subscribers

Youv Choice 975 Numbers. Any One Wnicn May Be.
tlie Unknown Number That Gets the Glittering Diamond

No Possibility Any Crooked Work.

INCREASING
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publishing dur-
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prises thoponrost Inning

Marlon
prlzo.

roturns
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to nearly
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winner county

friends

Participate.

op-
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oxproasltn

toward subscribers,

nvhlliltlnn

street,

opportunity

subscribers, person
understand-

ing Dally

folded
unseen,
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sembling of tho unknown numbor.
This unknown number wns formod
at Tho Journal oillco on Monday, Jan-
uary 11, 1904, In tho following man-

nor: The ton numbors fromnnught
to nine, lncluslvo, on soparato slips of
paper, In small sealed envelopes were
placod In a box, shakon, and a
blindfolded porson in tho prosonco ot
tho committee drow out throo ot
thoso ton numbors, marking tho first
one, the second two and tho third
throo In ilguros, and thoy woro then
placed ln a largo envelopo, soalod up
and plaood with the diamond on exhi-

bition In tho Jewelry store show win-

dow each day during the guessing con-

test, and will not bo opened until
tho contest Is closed, when the dia
mond will be given to tho nearost
gueesor. The unknown numbor will
be formod by putting togeUier the three
numbers ln the order as markod, ono,
two, three, on tho envelopes ln which
thoy aro contained, Tho unknown
numbor will not bo assembled until
Uio guessing contest Is completed, and
publicly announced to subscribers.

The Number to Be Guessed At
There It ls, sealed up in an envelope

In tho window with the diamond, and
thero It will remain until the diamond
9 given away to tho lucky gueeeer.

Written across the face ot a large
white envelope are the words: "This
enfolopo contains the unknown num

THREE

' ' J
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a dollar on subscription, which en--

lucky enough to guess closest to "P

$ J 50 Diamond
and New

Tiffany Gold Ring

bor ln Tho Capital Journal' Diamond,
Guessing Contest" Thin numbor waa
formed in exact purounnco ot tho plan .

advortlsod ln Tho Journnl, by ri cpm-r- .

mlitoo of buBlnoss men nnd Journal i

subscribers, who came Into tho qfflco
Monday, January 11. Following Is
their signod statement on exhibition
nt Mr. Hinges' show window:

The Unknown Number.
Wo, the undersigned, wore prosout

at The Journal ofAco January 11, and
assisted ln tho forming of tho un-

known numbor, according to Uio plan
published to bo used in Tho Capita)
Journal Diamond Guoplng ContosL
Undor tho rules of forming tho auin
boi, It ls Impossible for anyone, not
ovon tho mombors ot Uils committee,
the publishers ofTho Journal, no.'
the Jowelor who furnished tho ring.
to know what tho numbor ls.

(Signod) N. J. JUDAII,
J. G. GnAHAM,
GEO. C. WILL,
HAL. D. PATTON,
OHAS. II. HINGES,
FRANK C. FERGUSON.

Limited Competition.

Tho numbor of rocolpts issuod.ln
this contest will bo llmltod to the
numbor of guossos posslblo In tho-rnng-

ot Uio numbors botwoon 012 '

nnd 987, as tho unknown numbor must
bo cmnposod ot a flguro wiUiln thoso-llmi-

Tho unknown number cannot
bo losn than 012 nor moro than 987.

To bo a porfoctly hnrmlcsa and In

nocont and amusing gueeBing con-

test tho numbor to bo guoseed at
must bo and remain absolutely un-

known. Thoro must bo no clmnco
for any crookod work on tho part of
Tho Journnl publlshors, of tho jowolor,

i furnishing tho diamond, nor on tho--

part of any subscriber, Tho rocolpts
' for this guosslng contest will bo num.
bored In dupllcato, but tho stub wllh
bo only for tho purposo of Identify-jln- g

tho subscriber who la tho succous-- .
ful guossor each subscriber writing.
Uio guoss numbor ou tho back ot his

I rocoipt each one making hit) or hor
own guess at tho unknown numbor.

JAs soon as tho receipts aro all soldi
mo guessing oontosi win no ovor and.
the nearest numbor awarded tho dia-

mond.
How the Guesses Are Made.

On securing a recoipt for onu dol-

lar or more, the porson wishing to
guess will wrlto his guajw be-

tween tho above numbora on
the back of the recoipt In Ink or In-

delible pencil, writing only ono guoeu
on each receipt, and depositing tho
same In the soldered tin box provldod:
nt Tho Journal olflco for that purpose.'
Subscribers out ot town will bo al-

lowed to mako their guess in tho samo
j manner. Rocolpts will bo mailed
them, and thoy can return tho sum,

'with their guess wrlttou on tho back,
(n a sealed envelope plainly markd
"Journal Diamond Guessing Contost,"
and they will be deposited In tho box.
The soldered tin box will not bo cut
open until all the receipts In tho
guessing contest ore cold 975 re-- '
celpts In all.
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